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Dear Mr. lOapar,
Re: CRISIL. rating for the Rs.2000 CroTe Commercial

Paper of lodoStar Capital Finance Limited

All ratings assigned by CRISIL arc kept under continuous surveillance and review.
Please refer to our rating letters dated June 03, 2019 bearing Ref. no: ISTClF/193277/FIN/020818/J
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Please find in the table below the rating outstanding for your company.
S.No.
1

Instrument
Commercial Pa er

Rated Amount

Rs. in CroTe

2000

Ratio

Oulslandin

CRISILA1+

For the purpose of issuance of the commercial pOlpcrprogramme, this lellcr is vOlliJfor 60 calcmbr Jays from the Jate
of the letter. In the event of your company not placing the above instrument within this period, or in the event of any
change in the size/structure of your proposed issue, the rating shall have to be reviewed and a letter of revalidation
shall have to be issued to you. Once the instrument is issued, the above rating is valid (unless revised) throughout the
life of the commercial paper programme with a maximum ffilltUrityof one year.
As per our Rating Agreement, CRISIL would llisseminate the rating through its publications and other media, and
keep the r.lting under surveillance for the Iife of the instrument. CRISIL reserves the right to withdraw or revise the
ratings assigned to the captioned progr<HlltllC;11any timc, on thc basis of new infonnation, or unavailability of
infonnation or other circumstances, which CRISIL believcs, may have an impact on the rating.
Should you requirc any clarifications, pleasc feci frce to gcl in louch with us.
With waml regards,
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Yours sincerely,
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Nivedita Shibu
Associate Director. CRISIL Ratings

Subha Sri Narayanan
Director - CRISIL Ratings
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nor COf1stiMe an audit of rhe rated entity by CRtSIL. CRtSIL ralings are basud on information provided by /he issuer or obtained by CRISIL
from sources il considers reliable CRISIL does not guarantee the completeness or ar:c;uracy of the information on which the rating is based.
A CRISIL rating is not a recommendation 10 buy. sell. or hold the rated instrumen!; It does nor comment on the marker price or suitability for a
parricUlar investor. Ail CRIS/L ratings are under surveillance. CRIStL or its associares may have olher commerciat Iransacrions with the
company/entiry. Ratings are revised as and when circumstances so warrant CRISIL is nor responsiblu for any errors and especially states /hat
it has no financial liability whatsoever to /he subscribers / users /tranSnlllters / distributors 01 this product. CRtS/L Ratings rating criteria are
availabie Wlthour charge to the pubiic on the CRISIL web s,te.. w.ww crisil.com, For the lalest rating information on any instrument of any
COilliJanvrated bv CRISIL. lease contact Customer Service Jlelooesk at 1800-267./301.
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